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Statuettes and 

Busts
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Lerse Public and 
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» Wit tenant.
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COMPANY
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$4.50 Silk Combin- | 
ations at $2.98

i
!y ■

w I >
Of Carrara mq/Pble, in a number of 

subjects vüttTpédestals of Carrara and 
other marbles. Regular $30.00 to 
♦195.00. Wednesday, half-price, $15.00 
to $97.50.

1’ RQBERT Men’s Silk and Wool White Com
bination Underwear, a clearing from a 
big Canadian maker, perfect goods 
perfect fitting, soft and warm; sizes 32 
to 46. Regular $4.50. On sale Wednes
day, $2.98.
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Today’s Prices on Men’s Wear and Home Furnishings■

*

I
:I 3 i

MEN’S BOOTS,
WEDNESDAY,

700 pairs onlj^ men’s outside 
wear and evening ~ weight boots, 
in tine dongola kid, dull calf and 
box kip leathers, with oak and 
hemlock bark 
round, high, wide and neat 
row toe shapes; comfortable fit
ting widths; all sizes. Regular 
S2.50 to $2.75. Wednesday, 
$1.99.

Ji
Toronto Householders who “Shop at Simpsonys” Today will find a splendid A/lprS* XA/art* 
Pr°gramme bargains in all sorts of home furnishings. Unique opportun ties to '
a d to your goods and chattels” are to be found on every side; the prices being English Tweed
at a point that they may not reach again for some time. Read this page to your profit. Suits Today $12 50
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tanned soles;II nar-
SExceptional a 

Reductions in AM 
Good Wilton 

Rugs

Made from good quality Eng
lish tweeds, the new shade of 
brown in an almost plain pat
tern; cut in smart single-breasted 
sack style, -59ft roll lapels; high- 
cut vest, and trousers with five 
pockets and belt loops. The lin
ings are of fine twill mohair and 
the tailoring good. Sizes 36 to 
44. Wednesday, $12.50.
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»! i: WOMEN’S BOOTS, 

WEDNESDAY, $1.99.i 1 Novelty Curtain Nets» 5 yards for ’49c. 
Two or three patterns, in white; every 
piece good quality Brussels net, trimmed 
with Nottingham laces and insertions. 
Regular 15c per yard. Wednesday, 5 
yards for 49c.

88c English! and French Chintzes, 59c 
per Yard—English and French chintzes, 
beautifully printed in rich colorings, 
pretty designs, suitable for use in living- 
room or bedroom. Some light and dark 
effects; 30 inches wide. Regularly sell
ing at 75c and 88c per yard. Wednes
day, 59c per yard.

Ecru Race Curtains, Half-Price—Only 
a few pairs of each pattern, but a num
ber of patterns to select from, 2% and 3 
yards long, ecru color only, good quality 
Battenberg laces and insertions, appliqu- 
ed on heavy tulle or an extra heavy grade 
of scrim, making splendid curtains for 
living-room or bedroom. Regular $3.50, 
$4.50, $5.00, $7.50 and $8.75 per pair, for 
half-price.

Tapestry Curtains, $2.79 per Pair— 
Sample pairs of tapestry curtains in red 
only, heavily fringed top and bottom, good 
quality, full size. Regular $3.39 to $5.50. 
Wednesday, $2.79 a pair.

Tapestry Curtains, $4.39 a Pair—A 
heavier curtain. Some trimmed with 
fringe top and bottom, others with an 
edging one side and bottom, colors red 
only, full size. Regular $5.50 to $6.48. 
Wednesday, $4.39.

Weather Stripping, 50 ft. for $1.49—An 
effective and durable weather stripping 

\ which can be easily installed. Made of 
good quality rubber tubing and covered 
with felt- Regularly selling at 4c per 
foot. Wednesday, 60 ft. for $1.49.

Scotch Madras Muslin, 28c per ^Yard- 
Neat conventional patterns, in cream or 
white, 45 inches wide. Regular 35c per 
yard. Wednesday, 28c.

600 pairs beautiful $4.00 to 
$6.00 boots, in vici kid, patent 
colt, dull calf and tan leathers- 
best quality soles; high, medium 
and low heels in several shapes; 

^plenty of toe styles; cloth and 
leather tops; trade-marked quali
ty branded boots; broken sizes. 
Regular $4.00 to $6.00. Wed- 
nesday, $1.99.

No phone or mail orders.

Ail of them first-class, reliable
Sizes 11.3 x 12.0 and 11.3 x 13.6.

$36.00 to $42.50 values. Wednesday $28.76. 
$44.50 to $48 00 values. Wednesday $31.75. 
$66.00 to $84.00 values. Wednesday $49.75.

Size* 9.0 x 12.0 and 9.0 x 13.6.
$31.75 to $36.00 values. Wednesday $24.75. 
$37.50 to $43.00 values. Wednesday $29.75. 
$48.00 to $57.00 values. Wednesday $39.75.

_ Sizes 9.0 X 9.0 and 9.0 x 10.6.
$31.30 to $35.00 values. Wednesday $24.76. 
$37.50 to $44.50 values. Wednesday $29.75.

Sizes 6.9 x 10.6 and 6.9 x 9.0.
$19.75 values. W'ednesday $13.75.
$21.00 to $25.75 values. Wednesday $16.76. 
$28.50 to $33.50 values. Wednesday $21.75.
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Men’s
Dou ble- Breasted 
Ulsters $10.50
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Ratepayers 
Strong!} 

Rail-
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A, BOYS’ BOOTS, 

WEDNESDAY, $1.49. F if-tT- •Double-breasted Ulster, with 
convertible collar and belt at 
back, is one of the most service
able and good-looking winter 
coats. Of good quality English 
tweed coating, in gray and black, 
in a diagonal weave. Heavy 
twill mohair linings and tailoring 
of the best. Sizes 36 to 44. Wed
nesday, $10.50.

lb%piI Boys’ boots less than the price 
of the soles and heels; 320 pairs 
blucher lace boots in dull black 
and tan calf leathers, double 
soles, round toes, splendid fit- 
£?£0;,si!es SJ4. Regular
Il’49 *° ^2"*0, Wednesday,

, No mail orders.
CHILDREN’S BOOTS 
WEDNESDAY; 69c.

240 pairs onjy, English made • 
dongola kid bobts, winter weight 
soles, low heels, round totes; sizes 

r\8 to 1°I/.. Regular $1.15. Wed- 
I nesday, 69c.

No phone or mail orders.

mm TO BUY.
Size* 4.6 x 8.0 and 6.9 x_7.6. 

$12.75 to $15.00 values.
Ÿ19.25 to $24.00 values.

■l:% Wednesday $9.76. I 
Wednesday $14.76.

1
I" gr&! Speaker Int 

Taken at 
With Pe

! z xSLIGHTLY SOILED AND DISCARDED 
RAjG RUGS AT REDUCED PRICES.

Clearing out at low prices, slightly coiled 
and odd Rag Rugs in various colors, designs 
and sizes as quoted below. Self-Blue Rag 
Rugs, 27 x 54 in., régulai? $1.45, 89c each. 
Mauve Chintz Rag Rugs, size 27 x 54 In. 
regular $1.65. for $1.25. Pink, Green and* 
Mauve Rag Rugs, size 36 x 63 in., regular 
$2.75, for $1.95. Plain blue and brown centre 
with Dutch borders, size 36 x 63 in., regular 
$2.73, for $1.95; size 36 x 72 in., regular $3.50, 
for $2.75. Mauve, pink and green centres, 
with chintz borders, size 4x7 ft., regular 
$6.7o, for $4.95. Blue and green mottled,
4.6 x 7.6, regular $4.75, for $2.95. ~' 
green and mauve mottled, size 7.6 x 10 6 9 0 
x 12.0, regular $8.15. $9.50 and $12.50. reduced 
to $6.95.
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Men’s 
Fur Caps

1 r li -?
1r’:

sizeï In Persian lamb, wedge shape, 
glossy curls and nicely lined. Ex

tra good values at $5.00, $7.50 
and 810.00.

|i Blue and

I

I? 3 The Market
Telephone Adelaide 6100

r
p i Linens and 

Staples
\ To Keep the 

House Clean

-

FUR-LINED coats.
Men s Choice Grade Muskrat 

Lined Coats, fine black beaver 
cloth shells, with otter and Per
sian lamb collars. Wednesdav 
$45.00.

FUR COLLARS.
Adjustable Fur Collars, in Per

sian lamb or Japanese otter skins;
any style coat. Wednesday’

$6.00.

MEN’S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS,
Soft bosom, laundered cults 

made from good quality shining 
materas, neat patterns; broken

o ,VronH' -Tlar sl0^- H
to 16. Regular $1.25 
day, 79c.

V I ri p.

11 --CANADA’S BEST.
ITizo Beef fromn j « JxXra ,fine White English Satin 

Bed Quilts, pretty floral and con- —" 
ventional designs; your choice in 
three-quarter or extra large double 
$4 5o'ZeS Eush price, Wednesday,

the tîo.,d^lnter Fair f°r Fibre Wash Tubs, two 
largest sizes.
$1.25 and $1.40. Wed
nesday, 98c.

Bake Boards or Pastry 
Boards, with sides; size 
18 x 24 inches. Regular 
55c. Wednesday, 39c.

Regular•Shoulder Cuts, 
per lb.. 14c and 15c.

Blade Roasts, tender 
lb., 18c.

very choice roasts.i
and juicy, per

’ Boneless Stewing Beef, per lb., 12%c. 
Prize Sirloin Steak. Np*er l!b 98c

.’s, sn<'^rir5s.B^"'- wh°“
Domestic

I
White Union Wool Blankets, 

thoroughly scoured and shrunk; size 
04 x 82 inches. Regular $4.85. 
Clearing, Wednesday $3.95 pair.

Horrockses’ Striped Flannelette, 
33 inches wide. Clearing, Wednes
day, 17c yard.

Fine Nainsook, soft needle finish. 
36 inches wide. Clearing, Wednes
day, 1234c yard.

(

Storm Doors, grained 
finish. Sizes are 2 ft. 8 
in. x 6 ft. 8 in., 2 ft. J 
m. x 6 ft. 10 in. and/3 
ft. x 7 ft.

Shortening, 3-lb. 
gross weight, per pail 45c. pails,I Î5*
groceries,

5,000 tins Finest Canned Peas 3 
tins 20c.

5.000 tins Finest Canned Corn, 3 
tins 21c.
, 6,000 packages Redpath’s Granu
les fl'os*’’ in 5 Ib‘ $>ackaS'es» 3 pack-

2,000 stone Fresh Rolled Oats, per 
«tone . 44c.
9(teerliVle® °r Purity Plour’ % bag

%
r tl;,
: Wednesday,

Today’s Furniture Prices each, $1.50.

Willow Clothes Baskets, 
large size. Regular $l.5o. 
nesday, 98c.

e/tra

WednCSdV' tendi^f 3«.D:;f

ÜT ?airs' quarter-cut oak, fumed or golden finish, loose slip seats, 
Men upholstered and covered in genuine leather, five side and 1
ular 824.75. Special, Wednesday, $16.75.

• u. Erass Trimmed Iron Bedstead, white enamel, brass top rails cans and un 
rights, standard sizes. Regular $5.25. Special, Wednesday, $3 95 ? P‘

Brass Bedstead, heavy posts and top rails, turned ball corners extra heaw
Wednesday!1 SU 95 °r Standard sizes" Re^ular S24.75. Special,

[ed-
Wednes-

z
Brush Floor Brooms, 14 in. wide, 

with handle. JRegular $l.oo. Wed
nesday, 69 c.

Clothes WringerVThe Imperial,” 
has warranted solid rubber rol]s, en
closed cogs. Regular $4.00? ’Wed
nesday, $2.98.

Corn Brooms, a good five-string 
broom; well made. Regular 45c. 
Wednesday, 29c.

$2.85.Clark’s Pork and Beans, in Chili 
Sauce, tall tins 10c.1*

Men’s
Sweater Coats 

98c
Made from good quality yarns, 
L close fitting collar; gray 

and navy, gray and maroo.i, ox
ford and maroon; sizes 36 to 42. 
Regular $2.25. Wednesday, 98c.

Gloves and 
Hosiery

White Bath Towels, made iii Eng- 
hmd, very serviceable. Clearing, 
Wednesday, 49c pair.

Huckaback Bedroom Towels, all 
linen. Wednesday, 49c pair. 

x Fourth Floor.

Finest Canned Tomatoes, 3 tins 25c. 
Canned Beans. Golden"Wax or Green 

o tins 25c. ’ one arm chair. Reg-
Choicé Muscatel Raisins,„ 2 lbs. 22c.
Finest Shelled Walnuts, per lb. 45c. 
Criscoe, per tin 29c.
TeffePs Cream Soda Biscuits, tin

v hi

s 29e. - \
Fancy Japan Rice, 3% lbs- 25c. 
Upton’s Marmalade, 5-lb. pail 60c. 
Choice Pink Salmon, 

tin 10c.
Chinaware

tall tin, per
Brass Bedstead, 2-inch posts, double top rails, heavy fillers 

husks; bright, satin or'polette finishes; standard sizes 
819.95.

COTTAGE DINNER SET SALE.
ogerchR,a^eo„Seml‘:p0rcelaln and Lim
oges china, cottage sets of 52 pieces

ffolar ^5.fl0WednesdIy.d$e4C029atl0n- R6‘
B,0rder Desi«n $5.95—Pretty 

Minton border design; Furnival's Eng
lish semi-porcelain. Regular $8.00 
nesday, $5.9».

neatly designed 
Regular $32.50. Special,

Fhesh Buttermilk, per gallon 15c., 
Finest Mild Cheese, per l'b. 22c. 
Chdice California Pfunes, 2% Royal Floor Wax is the same wax 

as is sold under the advertised brand 
at 50c a lb. “Royal” is our own 
brand, and the price, instead of 5oc 
is per lb., 39c.

lbs.25c. . ,Dressers, solid quarter-cut oak, golden finish or mahogany veneered two
Spelt WtinlX iîrS.,arge SqUare BritiSh beVCl mirror- '"W" s'1»». 

. BriHsh^Mon^Relub?Si ^ '°P'

oik a:,/ ^
whke ÏÏ°G0BeD^^t -0 ' J° ^ Parlor Tables, in mahogany finish,

Finest quality Umo^chfna. ^„tr S4'5^ Special, Wednesday, $2.15.
fold hanXs;001^ gpledeesbanWedneds<to1y S7 3(1^ .SfatS’,Hch quarter-Cut oak finish,

«4.50. eanesoaj. S7.50. Special, Wednesday, $3.95.
3 only Settees, massive frame, solid quarter-cut oak fumed finish i„ns>

nesSlTt' s5aî.oa0nd thrCe l0°Se CUShions at back' Regular V“.00 ’

1 Finest Lima Beans, 2 lbs. 19c.
500 tins Finest Canned Green Gage 

Plums, per tin 10c.i »
Bluebell Jelly Powdei- 

packages 25c. assorted, 4 

t0“'8 Soups’ "ssorted, 3 pack- hBroken in size, 
ment at reduced prices.

Wed- range and assort-- Rutz Cream Metal Polish, Ri-pint 
cans, Wednesday, 19c; 1 -pint 
Wednesday, 35c.

Children’s Cashmere fi1. 
Regular 25r..r-OllO lbs. Fresh Roasted 

the -bean, ground 
Wednesday,

cans. ">vcs, red 
Wednesday, ijc.only.Coffee, in 

pure or with chicorv. 
per lb., 27c. Children's, All-Wool 

Gloves, fancy effects in 
lar 25c. Wednesday

Rir.gwooil 
m colors. Itegu- / ON GEfneat design. Regular $4.00 and Silva Putz Silver Polish, reduced 

Wednesday from ,25c to 19c 
bottle. < l

Zinc-faced Wash Boards; 
lar 35c. Wednesday, 29c.

Ironing Boards, size 12 x 60 in. 
Regular 59c. Wednesday, 39c.

FRUITS -AND VEGETABLES
*57 & »„»- for

hill Women’s FIlarge box seat. Regular ,, , ece-Lined 
t otton Hose,/ fast dve , 
Regular 25e#

JPlain Black 
,,, , camlets foot.
Wednesday-, 1 Sc

I Choice Grape Fruit, 
l blest Table Turnips.

FLOAVERS. *

f>acKagc. 1er 1 -lb. pa>ckaçe, ;50c.
Artificial Roses, Ponnips !•>_ • , 

Daffodils and many other'’varieties’ 
^bunches of 1 dozen flowers. Bunch

4 for 25c.
2 for 5c.

Booth’s Silicon China, daintv pink rosetion. ^gold edges.6 fe$t°°n ^

iflnner Plates.

Tea Plates.
Bread

Teuton Tor 
TerritoJx. Regu- Women’s/ Plain Black Cash 

flnlsh “nf?' English make, perfc
flnfsh. Ri^yilar 29e. Pair, 25c.

2*1 Itîbbed
. , Stockings. with double 

knee, string school hose, sizes 6 to 
»0c Regu,ar 25V- Wednesday, pajt

Special, Wed- ♦Regular 15c, for, each, il13c.
Boys’ ;vh(i Girls’ 

Tanhinpri
Regular 13c. for. each. 10c 

eacha"&cBUUer Plate8' Uvular 12c! LONDON, 
the Swedish 
opened fire J 
boats pursuir 
Karlskrona, 
waters today 
from Stoekhd 
warded by t] 
Company’s c 
hagen.

"The Swetl 
#*spaich, "h;J 
into the inciq 
* repetition 
territoriality 
tured the std 
ent case the 
mans aband] 

were Hi]

for.

Original Paintings at Half Price
A number of water color and oil paintings at half the regular price- all 

landscape subjects of Muskoka, Northern Ontario, the Canadian Rockies 
and English and Scotch scenes; these pictures vary iù sise fromT" 
to 14 in. X 24 in. Regular $5.25 to $50.00.
mouldings; water colors in gold mats and frames 
price.

Folding Ironing 'Tables, strong 
and rigid. Regular $l.5u. Wednes
day, $1.19.

Soup Plates. Regular 14c. for.
Fruit Saucers. Regular 10c. for, each. 8c.

Dishes: P,aMers. 12 in. Re
culai ,»c. f„r- each, 59c.

Platters. 14 in. Reg. $1.00. for. each, 7Se 
®Ugar Btow"18' Regular 50c, for, each, 39c. 
Lream Jug8. Regular 35c, for, each. 19c. 
Salad Bowls. Regular 50c, for. each, 35c.

eachn,15^nd SUUCerS' R^tilar 20c. for.

each. 12c.

Get a nice Men a Plain Black Gaehmere Halt 
Hose, Heamless foot. English make, ex
tra value. Wednesday, pair, 25c.

Men’s Horsohltle Mitts, knitted lin
ing'. deep ribbed wool cuff; heavy- 
strong sewn seams, perfect finish, $1.00 
value. Wednesday, pair, 79c

. ., , . . P®n Ferns for the
fable; 5-inch size, 25c, or 6-inch size,

otf white, red or pink. Per doz. $2.00 
We receive fresh cut flowers fresh 

dally. Prices always moderate for the 
best quality.

are
Potts’ Sad Irons, nickel-plated fin

ish; three irons stand-and handle 
complete. Regular $1.25.- Wednesl 
day, 79c.

Indoor Clothes Lines, winds upon 
reel, out of the way when not re- 
quired. Wednesday, 25c.

: x 9 in.
Oils framed close up in gold 

Wednesday, half regular
I -

:

% Slop Bowls. Regular 25c, for, each, 19c.

SIMPSONsfHE
ROBERT

1 ^ey4.


